Amendment Notification

The following amendments have been made in the existing statute CET-B.Ed 2018 for Conducting Entrance Test for all B.Ed colleges affiliated to State Universities of Bihar in the manner indicated below:-

"In Clause 1.4(a) of the existing Statutes, substitute the numerical expression "1476" with 1778 which is occurring in the first line"

Yours faithfully,
Sd/-
(P.C. Chaudhary)
Officer on Special Duty(Judl.)
Memo No. BSU(Regulation)-16/2015-
/GS(I) Dated-
Copy forwarded to the all Vice Chancellors, Universities of Bihar for information and strictly compliance of the above amendments.

Sd/-
Officer on Special Duty(Judl.)
Memo No. BSU(Regulation)-16/2015-
/GS(I) Dated-
Copy forwarded to the Principal Secretary/ Dr. Vinodanand Jha, Director, Research and Training, Education Department, Bihar, Patna for information.

Sd/-
Officer on Special Duty(Judl.)
Memo No. BSU(Regulation)-16/2015-
/GS(I) Dated-
Copy forwarded to the Vice Chancellor/Registrar, Nalanda Open University, Patna for information and necessary action.

Sd/-
Officer on Special Duty(Judl.)
Memo No. BSU(Regulation)-16/2015-
/GS(I) Dated-
Copy forwarded to the Principal Patna Women’s College, Patna/Dr. Jakir Hussain Teacher’s Training College, Laheriasarai, Darbhanga/ S.M. Zaheer Alam Teacher’s Training College, Bahera, Darbhanga/Islamia Teachers Training College, Phulwarisharif, Patna/St. Xavier’s Teachers’ Training College, Digha Ghat, Patna/Millat Teachers’ Training College, Madhubani for information and strictly compliance of the above amendments.

Sd/-
Officer on Special Duty(Judl.)
Memo No. BSU(Regulation)-16/2015- 181476
/GS(I) Dated- 17/8/20
Copy forwarded to Technical Director, NIC-cum-Incharge, Computer Cell, Raj Bhavan, Patna for uploading on the website of Raj Bhavan/Guard file.

Officer on Special Duty(Judl.)